
Eagles, Vikings headed for showdown
By Chronic^ Staff

- Two days are left in the reg¬
ular season of the High School
Summer Basketball League and
it looks like East Forsyth and
North Forsyth will be the teams
that will battle for the regular
season title.

On Monday, the league tour¬
nament begins with a full slate
of opening round games starting

. at 4 p.m. The tournament format
is single elimination with no
first round byes.

First round seedings for the
tournament will be based on reg¬
ular season finish . first place
vs. eighth place; second place
vs. seventh place; third place vs.
sixth place; and fourth place vs.
fifth place. (Please see schedule
for game times and dates).

The following is a cap-
sulized report on league action
in games played at Carver High
School.

Reynolds 111
Glenn 88
The Demons did as they

pleased in bashing Glenn.
Everybody for RJR got in the
act as Johnny Joe and Paul Wolf
led the way, scoring 18 and 12
points respectively.

The Bobcats got some
superb offensive help from Tferry
Mebane and Darrell Johnson.
The problem was that nobody
else contributed very much.
Mebane was the game's high
scorer with 39 points and John¬
son followed up 34 points.

West Forsyth 69
Forsyth Country Day 59
Danny Crajack scored 11

points to lead the Titans to their
first win of the season. The top
scorers for FCD were Doug
Zabel (19 points) and Ben
Moser (12 points).

Glenn 72
Forsyth Country Day 66
Lester Smith combined with

Darrell Johnson to give the Bob¬
cats the win. Smith was the top
gun with 21 points and Johnson
chipped in with 19.

Doug Zabel led the FCD
effort with 19 points.

North Forsyth 71
Carver 68
Dameon Foster and Ger-

maine Crowell did most of the
scoring for the Vikings and it
proved to be sufficient for the
win. Foster tallied 29 points and
Crowell finished with 25.

John Gordy was the top
scorer for the Jackets with 13
points.

. East Forsyth 88
West Forsyth 60
The Eagles never ran into

any problems in this encounter.
William Butler was the tops for
East with 16 points, followed by
George Redd (15 points).
Andrew Stroud chipped in with
1 1 points.

David Fleishauer was the
Titans leading scorer with 10
points.

North Forsyth 67
Glenn 66
North Forsyth had their

hands full with Glenn, but still
managed to get by with a one-

point victory. Dameon Foster led
the way for the Vikings with 14
points. Rusty Street and Ger-
maine Crowell tallied 13 points
each.

Terry Mebane produced
most of the firepower for Glenn,
ending the game with 24 points
to lead all scorers. Darrell John¬
son scored 12 points.

East Forsyth 58
West Forsyth 45
George Redd and Jacob

Bland scored 14 points each to

help the Eagles notch another
victory.

Carver 77
Reynolds 71
John Bennett paced the Yel-

lowjackets with 16 points to lead
the way to victory. For
Reynolds, Linwood Skinner
took high scoring honors sith 17
points. Aaron James contributed
14 points.
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Crushers are back on;track
By Chronica Staff

Chris' Crushers got back on the winning track
by blitzing the Celtics while Boyz N The Hood
continued their dominance, although they just
barely nipped the Players.

In other matchups. Say No staged a second
half comeback to win over the Pacers and FPA
won by forfeit over the Rams. Here's a recap of
last Saturday's games that were played at the
Hanes Hoisery Recreation Center.

Crushers are back
Chris' Crushers were in a bad mood after suf¬

fering defeat for the first time of the season last

with 27 points. Bill Tibbs added 18 points and
Ron Chouten finished with 17.

Kemp Phillips provided his share of offense
for the Celtics with his game-high 28 points. Joe
Thomas followed up with 23 points and Darryl
Schnoes contributed 15 to the effort.

Boyz win by one
The Players gave Boyz N The Hood all it

could handle. But in the end, the Boyz walked off
with an 84-83 win.

The Boyz* Mike Thomas put the heat on the
Players with his outside shooting. Thomas ended
the game with 25 points, which included five,

three-pointers in the second half.

BIG APPLE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Boyz N The Hood 5-0
Say No 4"1
Chris' Crushers *41
Celtics 3-2
Pacers 2-3
Rams 14
Players 1-4
FPA 1"4

Saturday's Schedule
(All games played at the Hanes Hoisery Recreation Center) r

Boyz N' The Hood vs. Pacers
Chris' Crushers vs. FPA
Rams vs. Say No
Celtics vs. Players

week. As a result, CC took out its frustrations on
the Celtics and won going away, 89-76.

The Crushers wasted to time delivering the
knockout blow, leading by a comfortable 47-33
margin at the half. Jeff Jones the scoring for CC

Joining Thomas in double fig¬
ures- scoring were Leroy
Williams (22 points) and Brian
Leak (13 points).

The Players, who led 42-40
at intermission, got 25 points
from William Massenburg. Eric
Blair chipped in with 17 points
and Eric Hairston scored 12
points.

Say No rallies
Say No erased the Pacers*

eight-point halftime lead and
emerged with a 65-56 victory.

Ronnie Christian led a bal¬
anced offense for the victors
with 15 points. Dwayne Morgan
added 12 points and Winzo
Cesar tallied 11 points. Craig

Williams chipped in with 10 points.
The Pacers were led by Rodney Scott, whose

21 points topped all scorers. Tim McFadden and
Kevin Strickland scored 15 and 11 points respec¬
tively. The Pacers led 30-22 at halftime.

9:30 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
2 p.m.

TC Relays fundraiser set for Saturday
In an effort to raise funds

for the upcoming AAU Track &
Field National Championships,
the Tri-City Relays Track Club
is having a gala celebration on
Saturday at Carver High School,
from 12 noon until.

This event wffl fcmw fcod,
prizes, game* and track events.

Special guests for the gala is the
Spirit Of Life Community
Choir. The choir is scheduled to
perform at 6 p.m.

In addition, this celebration
will serve as a 12th anniversary
Wthomtcamhig ft* the Relays.
Former and current TC members

r

will be on hand for the festivi¬
ties.

Last week, the Relays had
31 athletes qualify to compete in
this year's nationals, which will
take place in Rochester, Minn.,
Aug. 4-8. For more information,
contact Lemuel Johnson, TC
Relays president at 725-7642.

Mt. Airy 78
Forsyth Country Day 69
James Washington scored 27

points to fuel Mt. Airy's victory.
Luke Graham added 14 points to
the winning cause. For FCD,
Will Reynolds was the top scor¬
er with 19 points.

East Forsyth 104
Forsyth Country Day 82
The Eagles flew to grand

heights in. this game against
FCD. Josh Pittman led the attack
with 20 points and Andrew
Stroud had 18. George Redd
added 13 points for East.

FCD, although outmanned,
did get some sterling offensive
performances from Ben Moser
and David Strickland. Moser lit
up the boards for 43 points and
Strickland fired away for 25
points.

Mt. Airy 72
West Forsyth 63

4 James Washington teamed
with Luke Graham to produce
another win for Mt. Airy. Wash- ;

ington tallied 27 points and Gra4
ham added 15. I £

Mike Ruffin (10 points) was
the lone double figures scorer
for the Titans.

North Forsyth 89
Carver 70
The Vikings took control

and never let up against the
Jackets. Bernard Scott was
North's big gun with 18 points.
Dameon Foster added 15 points.

Carver had four people
score in double digits. Ike
Howard and John Bennett had
14 points apiece. Otis Attucks
and Brian Hauser scored 11 and
10 points respectively.

Glenn 91
Reynolds 70
The Bobcats jumped on the

Demons early and that set the
tone for the rest of the game.

Darrell Johnson paced the Bob¬
cats with 34 points. Mike Floyd
followed up with 15 points.

For the Demons, Paul Wolf
finished with 23 points and Jerry
Hanes tallied 14 points.

North Forsyth 101
West Forsyth 73
The Vikings got their game

in high gear and never looked
back. Germaine Crowell led
North with 20 points and Cen-
drick Marshall tallied 15 points.
Man Reese and Nat Holder were
the leading scorers for West with
12 points each.

Mt Airy 80
Reynolds 72
James Washington set the

tone for Mt. Airy with his 24
point outburst. Linwood Skinner
(17 points) was the high point
guy for the Demons.

i

Glenn 84
Forsyth Country Day 82
Glenn and Forsyth Country

Day staged a closely contested
I duel, but it was Glenn who sur¬
vived, winning by a basket Dar¬
rell Johnson was the Bobcats top
scorer with 22 points. .

Adam Griffin led the offense
for FCD with 20 points.

East Forsyth 74
Carver 73
Carver came very close to

knocking East from the ranks of
the unbeaten, but close wasn't
good enough as the Eagles kept
their perfect record intact

Andrew Stround's 14 points
was the high for East, followed
by William Butler who added 11
points.

Otis Attucks (20 points) led
a trio of double figures scorers
for Carver. Mark Wagoner was
next in line with 17 points and
Danny Cannady scored 10
points.
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« V- -Watchthe Olympicsthewayyouwant!See the events

in their entirety, with nocommercials, nointerruptions.and it's coverage you can't getanywhere else!
It's only on

the world's first OlympicsTripleCast: three

pay-per-view channels telecasting simultaneously for all 15 days
Ouly 26th through August 9th), 24 hours a day,letting youwatchwhatyou want, when you want.ggggfimum

Buy the Olympicsthe way you want!
by ordering the complete 1 5-day package, or by ordering a
single day at a time! Yow are at the controls with TripleCast!

The One-Day Packagejives you all 3 channels telecasting simultaneously for 24 hours
or that can't-miss-it special event (or buy it one day at a time)!$29.95 per day suggested retail

The Olympics TripleCast Special Packagegives you all 1 5 days, 24 hours a day, telecast simultaneously
on 3 channels (less than $9 a dayl)$ I 25.00 suggested retail

SfMM/T CABLE

785-3390

A SERVICE OF NBC & CABLEV1SION


